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i CHESTER, ». C. TUESDAY JULY 31, 1*17. 
TWO KILLED 
. IN RAGE RIOT 
, 
' CheMtf. Pa., Jq ly 27.—Two/men,* 
- a white man and a negro, were killed 
... r«|Ce .rjots whteh 'broke ou j nnf\y 
here tonight a f t e r Acdajr of. compare 
.'v'-<ive qbiet. About iwentyt others tPeri 
injured. Score* of persons, were ar 
rested and the otHhorities/annountfcd 
at 10 o'clock they nod the-situation 
well in hand. / . ' 
• The rioting which - started -last 
, njght. ns the result of the/killing of 
- a young white m a n ' b y negroea.last 
•Tuesday, reached its climax tonight 
'when a mob of several hundred 
• whites - invaded the negro' section 
. which skirts the Delcware river! 
" groes who tried, to retard their prog-
ress were beaten down with clubs 
ami houM-a were searched jn the 
• hope of discovering on of -the 
pects in the McKinney c*asi». Orte oL 
tonight's victims wa^tffi^n . McCann^ 
^ White, twrnty-eijrhtftfear^old, who 
*aid to have 'been-a leader of > t l . . 
mob. When" he f e l l ' m o r a l l y Vound-
. * ed the invading white* were' 
mented by hundreds of . onlookers. 
•fcSeveral- negroes were.dragged'-frpm 
v • t r c c l W » and beaten into uncon-
' ^ c i o u s n e s j . " One was f a t a l l y / sh^t. 
Scores oO shots were fired"by the rif-
• groes f tom the "windows of 
homes ahd several white 
Captives, la England JUUeve P.«M. 
• WIU Con. . .Before T h f r V f t 
P a t In the Field. 
fh 
-Shortly a f t e r McCai ^ 
"iOardsmei 
C Augmented - by 
n4 a^Jarge squad of 
t• drovjc the rioters ' 
> section wiih drawn 
ointed riflejj, > -
s roped off 
tored apd a heavy, 
nd i t . / . - ' • 
McDowell" announced .dt 
rriidnTght" th;it -he- hnd-the-s i tuat ion. 
- under.control. White-men were foi 
• bidden to enter the' oegro districts. 
BI# Bodies Affittata—Two Pensylvfc. 
nUna Elected to the E i N u U f * 
Committee. 
Washington, Ju ly 2C—Formation 
<t the Federal Board of F a r m Or-
ganization mpfcks the culmination of 
several days' meetings here of agfi-
cultural • l eadpr j ' f ro fo- twenty-Sour 
States. fn this board are r e p r e s s e d 
nssocintiona- having a total .member-
ship. of more than a million and .a 
half farmers; for .whom f o r the f i r i t 
time come y u e long-held dreams of 
« national .federation of fafrm bodies. 
. Active in organizing this board 
are the Farmer*' Educational and 
Co-operatlvf . Union of America. 
Rational ' Congress. Penrv 
sylvania Rural Progress Association. 
•National Dairy Union. -National 
Agricultural Organization Society.' 
National Conference, on Marketing 
and F a n h .Credits and the- National 
Council of Fanpara ' Cp-operatWc 
Associations. Representatives' o f ' 
several ""other' Targe far fp organiza-
tions were present a t the meeting Germany, havnig held . 
and. will report io their ' respective ' is prepared to hold out 
London, ...Jfply .•1^—Germany'* 
dream of world Conquest has been 
l h a t t e r a d r a n d the belief, among all 
^Tades there now is that the war 
must end^ through diplohiacy r a the r 
than bjr '« \br i l l iant German victory, 
according to German prisoners in 
England. ^ t h ^ w f prisoner* j-fneral-
ly appear V - a t t a c h "little importance 
'to America's participation in the 
A representative of The Associat-
ed Press, who has jus t returned here 
a f t e r a Visit-to the large interment 
camp at Dorehester.. whore 
mately l.OOp Grrrmh*, | 
quartered, is enabled , to present 
many Interesting sidelight* on . t h i 
German point-of view as represent-
ed- by nieri .of all types«who have 
fought-with, the German forces < 
land and sea and in the air. The 
>y be summarized .'as f o l l o w / ^ * 
NO DIVIDED AUTHORITY 
bodies,nn th* work of the board. 
( (ecu of the Federal board, 
which came into existence as & result 
<t the' preterit national emergency, 
r e . to co-ordinate the work of the 
armer with , that of the nation and 
o give the farmer greater influence 
nd recognition in national 'affairs . 
The boa^d'Will keep constantly In 
1 * „ 
tef' 
Farmers to Sacara S»b 
- vices of Grader. ' j 
• S u m t e r , Ju ly £7—The^-eot to . . 
-growem-of Sumter, Lee and Clp/en-
don~-€ountigs have 'been galled to-* 
d e f t e r In. meeting next F r i d a y / A u -
- gust 3, at Glenn's Tobacco Ware* 
house, aft 12 o^lock noon, to orga-
nize a r ^ l t o j / g r o w e r V "filing asso-
ciation ana- to provide the where-
• withal -- to.furnish suitable cotton 
grader 's quarters and, a clerk for 
• the grader under requirement of the 
' United Stf tcs . bureau of marketing 
in 'o rde r to 'havp" the ' exper t cotton > 
grader ^tatfohed at Sumter , begin-
ning September, 1. ' . " 
• .• Congressman 'A. F. Lever and Sec-
re tary E.-1.' Reardon of. the Sumter 
Chamber of Commerce were request-
e d by • largely attended meeting of 
cotton gfoWefs, merchants and bank-
ers' to secure^the government grader 
. and they lu^ve succeeded, but theye-
i r e strlqgji attached toVtHejjraden 
The bureau 'o f ,marke t ing requires 
• {hat Oie cottop growers slvall first io 
-.businesslike and /dopera t ive . 
'. organizing |h o rder^h4 t . the classify-
ing;of cottpn by. a government grad-
• er.'will r ea l l / do wme 'good and JJO 
. tha t the cottpn grow/jni^ w i l l , a b l e 
.to se ihon grades.'. Unless the farm-
er* org?niM-.'thev gbvernment will 
not- cooperate. A. (X Pheljft> chalr-
man of,-the Sumter Coupty 'Commit-
tee of Rwtffic* Safety has,issued the* 
; c a l l f o i / n p x t ' F ru j ay ' j meeflng, and 
• Secretary Reardon has 'requested C-. 
J.^Brahd, 'etifcf b f ' tho marketing bu-
j- rcau. Congressman Lever and. Sena-
tor 'E . T>i Smith to send ft jrovemr 
nient o rganker here : t o r the mtfet-• •- . . •; • 
touch with national legislative mat-
tertr,. passing on ,to the fanners what 
ykev wioh to know concerning 
Vress and keeping the legislatot^iirc 
formed M the. wishes of the people 
-aHTlhe (arms. Perman«y»t headqua'rt-
- r s \*\U be maintained " in Washing-
ton with a general secretary ' in 
'harge. Foliowing the organization 
if the board (be executive fommi t / 
ee elected Charles W. Holman,- of 
Madison. Wis., to this position. Mr,. 
Holman has already mado arrange-
ments. tor the immediate opening of 
headquarter* in Washing-
J o n . 
-Members ol the executive commit-
tee are Charles S, Barret t , of Union 
City, Ga. prgsidtn*. of the Farmers ' 
Educational and Co-operative Union 
i f 'Amer lcas Glfford Pinchot, of Mil-
fucd,. P i . president o f the Pennsyl-
vania Rural Progress Association; 
W.* T. "Crpasy. of CaUwissa. Pa.. 
secretary ' of the National •. Dairy. 
Union; Charles "MdCarthy, of jfadi-
: . n , Wisi, director of 4the National 
Agricultural Organization Society, 
and J . W Shorthill, « f Yorki Neb., 
iecretafy of the National Council of 
Fa rn ieX Co-operative Association. 
Officers" are to consist of a general 
board composed of one member from 
cnch^)f the inciting organiiations, 
' .an executive committee" of five 
ifters chosen" by" - ' ' the -general 
board, - no • two to whom. .• frt: 
chosen from the same organization: 
I bojird 
^pmnHtti 
-chairman. 
boslt, 
the general 
if 'Campbell, .Va., Secretary. 
. .Upon ^ h r e ' e - f o i i r t h s vote of - the 
gencraf bonrd a"p>j organization of 
[Actual fanner* m a y affiliate with the 
Tederaf board. Effch of the separate 
organisations contr ibutes ' to the sujh 
port of- the board. 
T h e / f i r s t , regular meeting of the 
organisation will - o^cpr in Wasbing-
tofi in Januar>-, 1918,"at -which time 
oermaneiit organization will take 
place.' " ' " ^ v 
Boarder^. Poor Markmaasliip. Saves-
Lives o f . Wymel 'Couplo 
and Son, 
. Greensburg, Pa., Ju ly 28.—Poo 
nurksrtanahlp saved Uie lives ofiMi. 
, ' and Mrii. Steve Solomon, of Wymel. 
a mining town nea^ here, when' their 
- * b o l d e r . Leon PhUHpe^- twenty-nine' 
'y^srs old. trled to^w^p* q u t ' t h e eh--
. t i re .fomjly, it is charged. Phillips, it 
br-aald^uiired Mrs. Solomon to elope. 
• '•With Jiim;"»and ahe refu ted" wh?re-. 
- upon,* the police Bay, the man- Bb-
T 'taln'ed • > revolver about inldnlght 
; , l a s t n I g h t ' a n d : s h o t M r a . S o 
' ••thre* times- Two bullet* 'took 
- - i n l jef r ight a n * A n d . the third broke 
VhiF^rp-^one.-'*> •-
. - He then atryek a t the coaple'i 
lit IiU».f«r 
n m Ger-The economic situatio  
many is qof ^ bad .as it has' been 
represented, either by tli'e ^belliger-
ent or neutral firess. 
Cont r t ry to roports, there ii. 
visible shortage of materials actually 
needed fpr the prosecution of the 
Both t'be general and thp^ex-
•cutlye y m n ^ t t e e seloc^*their" own 
tn J'. H. 'Kimbil l , of -Port De-
,*Md.» was eleicted chaii'man^of 
'boaVd,/and R. F . Bower, 
MUST HAVE X U J O LICENSE. 
Columbia, July 25.—Jn a I f j t e r 
»;XJ."*L.' ffrockway. of Spartanburg, 
Thomas H. peeples, Attosney' Gen-
eral, 4iold».lhat;a_person living with-
in the State, for th i r ty 'da iu or niore 
must secure a State liceqiw fa order* 
to-- ofeVate. an automobile <*gr the 
rtreete and hH^Waya of the. State. ; 
.The .letter. c f l n U i n j A j the opifiion 
follow*'-. - Y I W 
'Answering.y6u§ letter 'of the 23d 
inst, I . "b ig ' W flfT that^Inasmuch .a*. 
vou h*ye been wuhhi the State of 
South Carolina morB t h a n ^ thir ty ' 
"da'jto and expect to r*ra*in "until the 
f i r s t of October, It will be necessary 
for • ypu lo t ake o u t an automobile 
liodftse 'dnder t{ie laws of this S u t » -
in* order td operate y.ous* c 
the roads and streeta-heBe."* 
TWO ERD VlVES. ' 
, IN LEAF TO DEATH 
New York, July 2 9 - ^ l ^ k f a j r h l m -
«elf in. the/batfi r^om on Ihe fourfl i 
floor of Uo. 167 West. 81st street, Jo-
seph Cassedemont, 18 • yea r s , 'oH^ 
-crawled Uiroogh a window and'fcap-, 
.ed' to h l j deaih ' today. ' . * '*• 
After*eluding another -woiftan who 
tried tq reetraift her, Ufa » Lillian, 
Soh^jv . ,22 . years old, .leaped i r « n 
the' roof-of ( the jIx-story * 
Ne. 4870 P i t k ] a avarn 
this Sfternooji 
. America's entry into the ws 
p ro lom/ ra the r than ahorten it. 
T h ^ Uni t r t States, being 
all* a commercial nation,- ^11 
>t p a k e her p e a t ' man pow? 
•or! enough to change the coil 
>chU.. . . . v v-. , . . * \ 
The submarines are doing.alTihat 
M expected^of them. 
There is a sifTprising laek of 
rn manifested by the orisopers be-
caute of the United States being ar-
rayed against their country, Thfc 
mrrcipondent was allowed to mingle 
with them freely, a t J imes without 
any 'of the British'ofllcials in eHanrc 
'Of the esmyr being present . A young 
German airman who.-was brought 
down recently off Dover, and who 
exhibited''-«n Iron-Cross which he 
said he had won . fo r many daring 
feata over the Anglo-French lines, 
seemed to express the viajf of the* 
more Intelligent, clais of prisoners 
by assert ing there had been. - "H 
many declarations of • w a r " agaTnst 
Germany whert ' t h e ' Unitedr. gtates 
CAme In that any more did not mat-
ter. Asked .whether it would surprise 
the German p e o p l e if the United 
States should" actually place 1,600-
•in France wfthln^a year, the 
alrn^an smiled \ s one amused- and 
replied r • 
*1 should* like to see them there 
f i r s t . " ,j 
" A ~t*ll,- distinguished-looking . firt-
low. who ."has been. a prisoneV of 
since the battle of the Marno, and 
who aaid'Hi wa^ fo.ntj^rly A lawyer U« 
Bavaria, expressed th^ belief " that 
the Wpr would undoubtedly result fh 
giving the ' German people a more 
democratic form o.f.»goverpjncnU He 
tbted, however,- whether any -at-
^ ipt to remove the Emperor would 
aucceed. - Germany, he said, was so 
accustomed to on. imperial head . tha t 
he did ndt think it. would bf advisa-
ble for her to follow Russia's ex-
ample. vOth£rs,' including a ' .former 
cKemisya G o ^ r n m e n t official f rom 
West ^ f f i c i i ^ n d a yourig man who 
said he had b e e n . ,a profeasor • o f 
English in a . German university 
laVghed -heartily when' the Tthought 
was suffgested to thein. 
Tj ree"Phisa ian youths, iWJv> weFe 
taken ' p r i s o n e r * t h e British In the 
recept .Messinea "push." were \ be-
lifcved So have represented the atti-
tude. of : the"- peasant passes when 
they aaserted tha t / they did not ey^n 
,know th^lJnjte<(.StatCT had ' entered 
S? war.,They w e r i each 20 'ycafs of 
age and had been Called to the col; 
or* "a" year ago imuch against, their ' 
*{111,' they said, l l i ey had received 
nin^ months' t ra ining 'pr ior to being 
sent to the f ron t . 
Th'e. remarkable tsalninrf of the 
.Germans is "shown ln t h e -disciplin* . 
maintained " at the * Dorchester 
<amp. Although m o r e .than ' 20,000 
priaonsra ha,ve. J>«ezi interned ' thbre 
«l»»er-the war started. only two Save 
attempted to ' escape. Almost .with-
out e x e r t i o n the GerirAns s i y (b«T 
are contented ^wlQl'llwir surround-
ings a n i ' a p e well treated. ' " * " ' 
' The prispn^xa ,^0 their^own wash-' 
irtg^.a^d cooking!* Their- rations cop-
sif t pf thirteen ounces of bread dally, 
six ounces of meat five days a w«tek, 
three-gaarter* of an oflnc^*bf- cof-' 
f ee ~dalf^",' one oincd^'o'f*^ga^ dally, 
two * ourtCM-pX t aen ip^ diily, two, 
-ounces of oatmeal , d ^ y , ^qne^ouhee 
of Jam d a f y v t w o o t t f i m 6f c^efrse 
daily, Uc^ounect \6( fiah two;, day* a 
weafc,<pu^.oj*«jces,ofrke .'daily,; and 
taeftt p e p p i r a 
slikht reduction of-breai^-r isase and 
* - \I»(MHtli»a-^l, U d i e who do 
(Fronr the. New, York World.) . 
Public opinion will unreservedly 
ipproCe of President .Wilson's TIC. 
tion in the shipbyilding controversy, 
.which had reached the proportions of 
i national, scandal-and becoi 
ibstacle to the winning of th< 
fhat'ead of wasting fur ther 
le time, in trying to a r t i t r a t ^ a per* 
aonal quarrel, the Presnh-nt 'wisely 
decided to extinguish it.' Whether 
the larger share of-.the.'blame re*u 
•th 3!r% Denman or. Major .Gen. 
otthals is a matter that may «»fely 
be. l e f rV j the judgrrjent of bistc^ry. It 
is enough for present ptirpose*. to 
know that the. two men could * iio» 
work. tugMKor and tha( their diffei 
ence« could not ba tole^ttcd. With 
Kdward N. Hurley rn place of Mr. 
Denman, Real Admiral ' Cappv in 
placc of Major- Gen. Go«-thaN and 
Bain bridge Colby, in place of Capt. 
Whit«& the .United States will have 
more .ships and fewer .squabble*, as 
the situation imperatively demand*. 
Th* drastic method which the 
President f i n e l y j»>fopted to end this 
icqndal should be a lesson t^-Other 
lublic officials WhO may -be disjwsed 
the pride of opinion and.cort-
troversial .-vaji jy ' t<r interf-
the national in te r— ' r , 
the war. It should servo, too, a i , 
impresjivo warning to Congress ias 
the grave danger of divided autho 
Uy Irf such circumstance*. V 
In its amendment* to thr food co 
trol bill the Sonate has undertaken, 
to cnact nrloflier conUoyersy I 
creating a food 'commission of thr« 
members, and thereby making it in. 
possible for anybody to \ xer<f(5tltitr 
apd rdsponzibllity that * be-
long /o so important a function. The 
•nly 'excuse offered for it U t h a t 
ertain Senator^ dislike' Herbert- C. 
tHooyer because they know that food 
control . uqder his • adrpiHistration' 
lean food control.' Consi--
fiueptly»they arevletermnu-.l i o make 
thi* vit.il wurk in behalf of the A-
tfierTban'people an* assured-failure* 
from the outset. 
Another amendment "f the same 
w a l y ^ o r t provides for th* creation 
of a eongreaaional committee on the 
conduct of the war. We know what 
rim|lar co 
dar ing the civil wjrr=-Whatv, . . . 
what abuses, what divided Authority 
between- the executive anB legisla-. 
five departments of the j* 
Yet. with the experience 
hefbre Jt. the Sennte is/detormincd 
to repeat the bli 
miltee.' a s the President aays 
••rotest.; would i n v o i y ^ " a n nwurnp-
.tio'rt on. .the part bf the ' legislative 
body of the execntlye work of (the 
dminiStratlon/l_JJot dfily do his^ob-
iections (q- rte croatiod^ of such 'i 
rommU\ee~ , ,re»t u p W Vnd lspu ta b 11 
grounds. ' ' as he irfsistsv\but. mcd 
lUng by a. congressional Wrnmit t#^ 
'"n.thc conduct of the war rtay again 
W o m e a s ' g r e a t a national mem^e 
it was In the sixties.'*' ^ ' 
Let . Congress attend t o i tsMowr 
isiness and - the P res iden t^ !# . II 
'.he President .docs uTong -Congrw.' 
can impeach film. If aqy member of 
*the^Cabihcf does wrong he~ can be 
'mpeached. The regular committees 
>( Congress have the power and the 
machinery to conduct all the 'jnvei-
'Ugations that e i the r ' the l louse 
tbe\8enate ma>' desire. But- the mo-
ment that Congress begins to* meddle 
with* the adm.irflstrative. business' of 
the country, th:ij moment a - brake 
has been'applied-fji the military ma-
ch|nery*or t h e government in - the. 
midst-qf the most appalling crisis of 
— . . — — " j * 1 
Reprital i n L«tter to th« Aai 
Clu*; mhd fJ#wip«p«r*—Alii. 
Frowned on Similar PropoaaU. 
INTENSE HATE 
FOR AMERICANS 
 
A p r j re 'o f jk 11,000 I.ib«rty bond, 
}ias been offered to the firsrsUnrrt*- -
aviator who bombs B^rlii j .from 
air as Germ&n towns on the Eng-
east coast. SFgmond Saxe, 
chemist, of 111 West Seventy-eighth 
Street, made the offer yc» 
i" let ter wfileh-be- sent to the Aero 
Club of America and to the hews-
papers of the city. Mr. Saxe did not 
a s k ' t h e . co-operation of "the 
"liy. but said last night thi 
«u!?l welcome aqy suggestions f< 
inaklnfe l}is original offer the basi* 
of«-Tund if the Aero Club should bi 
willing to handle it. Here 
Saxe's letter to the NeW York 
Times; 
'•Now.that y o h*ve 
i. Aviat ion 'Corps. . I will pre-
sent a 11.000 l.ibcrty bond to thi 
f irst American aviator who will drop 
bombs over. Berlin. Remembrance of 
the Apierican fr iends loat 
Iluaitania prompts me to make thia 
offer." 
Mr. Stfke said he preferred not to 
piention the' names of these* friends. 
"I t could only recall 'sad thoughts to 
»$nr 'relative* .who are here, and it 
would accomplish no good"," he said. 
"My thought is to avenge them/ This 
thing with me is entirely 
reprisal. I am enraged a t the a t t i -
tude of Germkna toward Americans, 
even toward - Genqan-Americani 
'•"T,he hatred against Americans I 
io intense in Germany that I do not 
b e l i e f this 'generat ion will live to 
see Jt> die out. There i s no use think-
ing (of the fufuQ? in that respect The 
thing to^lo is to teach Germany by 
imple that* ruthle^ness does not 
pay.. 
"My offer is based entirely 
anitarian reasons. Sherman aaM 
at .war w a s ^ e l l , didn't he? Well, 
l us givg*them all the hellr%e can, 
•d as quick as. we c a n . v T t ' s the 
Muickc.n way to end this \ 
•n the chemical business, and I " api 
making money every day out of 
t'lis war. The longer it 'lasU t h e 
more I shall make. But it 
•nonej', and 1- would sacrifice all of 
it i f fhe war could ;eiyl tomorrow. 
1 AM-l-hop« is that my.J l .000 may be 
speedily won. It' will be waiting M 
fh*- American aviator who 
' Henry. Woodhouse, one of the'Gov-
••mors of the Aero Club, said th« 
club could take no action in respect 
to Mr., Saxe's letter, until the next 
meeting of the Cqvernorij on. Wed-
nesday; of next week. He declared he-
was heartily in favor of the spirit 
that- moved Mr. Saxe, "however, al-
though he expresed the fear that the 
Government migl^t .discourage any 
zf r i se . for aerisil prowess. 
"An attempt wss'ma«Je to offer 
Drizes to some of the European'avla-
•.brsi".. said Mr. Woodhottse, "but 
tKelr Governments quickly discour-
aged it when it was found that the 
Hrises had' a tendency to interfere 
with- discipline. .Mep were, induced to 
take chances they $ou1a not other-
wise have1 taken, and the thing 
was not. conducive to the kind of 
'Ihcipline-which; must be obtained. I 
•*in In fo rmed ' tha t orrf j rs were ' ac-
i A . l i > n i . i . t . J ; n A.". i . . . i . 
modern civUizali 
Congresk must not be aNowed to. 
play, politics with ' t h t ^ w a r . a n d ' o n 
that l»ue. the .patriotic*sentiment of 
the country cannot be exprcs.vd too 
quickly or. foo cmphaUeall^. 
jally violated 
umces before the prize's wfre .wi th-
•frawn.' Nevertheless.. I'd, l ike. to see 
win Mr. Saxe 's prize to-
•M that could be. We're -
f ighting.a mad ^ g . and we've got 
to adopt ' the' dog's methods to- win." 
- N e w York Times. 
failed is held he re th»t the raid was j n a d e 
f o r the national afmy. tvnir the object of. testing |he pqssi-
n the choice >f imprison- billty of a succcssful. G e r m i - attack 
C^rrolltop. fcy., - j J u l y 
George T h u r m a n , > prominent ,'elti-
to-regiater. r 
^ f e wa^^lye  . 
mePt or enlistment.-He chose the 
.Utters joining the regular army 
day. . 
• John .Kelly, of Indianapolis, v 
»Iso arrested here for jm'personati 
i n army 'officer bjr w i r i n g ' » second 
HeOtenant's u.nifonj^^fie declared hi 
ignorant of ru le i b q t Is 
being^lleli^ here - pending the. arrival 
? f . « ! " " r v i c c j n f a . ; . ; 
. A- reward iSy f "fifteen' -dollai's 
ba i been offfcred f o r the arrest of 
WUI WMfesi^e, colored, Vk 
caped* fr^m <he county jail j n 
i W o f ^ u l y 24ttC<^ 
British officials German 
their 'mil i tary ' as "by the 
not to, con-
Ulser'a Forcas Eapactad to Employ 
Moat Diabolical lnat/uaiant> A-
*d '' by Brj.i .h a„d CanadiaT. 
Taught to Naw Allies. 
PARIS BOMBARDED 
BY GERMAN PLANES. 
ATTACKING A T NIGHT 
Olanes made-aVrald 'on Paris a t 1J 
'clock last night. Two boit\bs were' 
dropped' en t h e capital. The opinkAi 
fopce similar Ho'/the r e c e n t ^ r a i d 
made -on Londod. • 
A. few minutes ^before I I - o'clock 
•»tchers : "of - the French - ^aviation 
cryice In Paris lfeard ^ie hoise pf 
'motor, and then ah'explosion, fol< 
'owed a f t e r ^ j -b r ic f interval by an-
other. The prefecture bf Paris *a i 
aco§rdfngly". initructcd . to give the 
alarm 'throughout the city. The last 
Totiflcaflqn . to the -people of the" 
rapltal to take r e fuge / rom a possible 
a V r a l d ' S r M g t fen -on the night *.of 
March 16-17. 
METHODISTS TO ^ 
, ' , > A I 3 E WAR FUKD 
N , w T o r i , Jffljr 29—Thi: M « h b -
ifi 't KpfaKoptil'tkurck wili T«IM • 
fund of- IIOO,©#® / o r - * o f l c _ . . n w i p 
I h . Toimr tn^Cof th>t f«Kh t h . 
wll|Bu> o»i« ine ' c m p . 
British headquar ters in Fram 
luly 4.—-The arrival of the f i r s t co 
tingenta of the American army ... 
France recall that the United Stat«* 
is entering a war already old and" 
wise. It ia wise with the ^-dj'arly 
bought wisdom'of three long, ad-
enturous years. It Is ateered in all 
the diabolical wickedness that inces-
sant delving' into the. deviltries of 
lestructiop can bring to II 
Having escaped; the f irst terrors 
•f weapona which German 
iad evolved through yeara" of mili-
tary preparation, the American di-
p e v e r t h e l e s ^ will . plunge 
'eventually ip to ' a seething cauldron 
which has grown f rom the unavoida-
ble policy v f < "f ight ing the devil 
]with fire." » -
They will have to learn quickly 
iot only to take the awful German 
frightfulness with calm endurance. 
They must learn to return it with 
In doing this, many nerve-testing 
Vnd soul-searching experiences 
l loubtedly lie before them. 
• 4 ^ T r e already thousands 
young Americans in the Canadian 
•ind British ra.nks who have proved 
themselvea. traditionally worthy U 
the scorching flames of moderp war 
The American forces are fortu-
ne to Se able to base thetr educa-
>n ty»qn the bitter lessons learned 
by the -^ rench and British. soldiers 
In the eventful days tha t ' have 
'owed that f i rsKrush of battle ... 
1914. Marvelously complete books 
>f Instruction have been bulfded up-
•n those experiences.. Out of them 
the American soldiers will glean the 
last-word, knowledge that wi l l 1 f i t 
them for -the foremost trenches. ' 
First • of alh when they, take | he i r 
nlace, will, come thebap t i sn r o f f ire 
f rom.the noisy, black, high explosn 
Gernian sHella that scream' in from* 
afar and b u n t with terr ifying 
ot«ts—sometimes in most uhex 
ed places. The .'Germans are great 
believers In noise ahd high e x p l o i t . 
Tfiey even mig<their, adored " H - E " 
with . their shrapneKshella whlcli 
break high in the air Md-tthTTbtSL 
lets showering^ down with the whim 
* an angry winter wind, 5 S ' 
rhe Ameiicapsfsaon- will 'lParn t« 
tingulsh the individual songs ol 
the various shells. There is not* i 
'doubt that the (homent-he discovers 
they are in the "l ine," the Germans 
wjll tu rp every available caliber of 
weapons against them In a flourish* 
Introductory "hate ." 
They will com*; over In order"-— 
theae shrieking, grumbling missiles 
Wging 'in size and noise all the 
way -from the n a s t y ' little plg-
squeaks or whfz-b'angs^ up through 
the "four-point-lwoa," the "f ive-
nointrnlnea" and then on to V h a t the 
British "Tommies" laconically^ call 
' th t big stuff"—the eight and) eleven 
but scarcel / cherished, f r iend of the 
."Tomraiej" and "Poilus"—another 
member Of the Werfer family known ' 
a s "Minnie." This is • the German 
mine thrower or minenwerfer, which 
flings - over a t short. r a i i j t * - f ron t—' 
heavy projectilea known fts "f lying ^ 
pigs" because of their wabbl/ , un-
gainly flight. They go off with a 
deafening^roar, expending more en-
ergy on noise than on material dam-
inch howitzer shells, atfd t h e j 
iectiles f rom heavy-'e>llWred long 
r ange naval gpns, known*.without af-
fection as "Whistling Percys." 
There will be little opportunity to 
hear a "Big Bertha." Those famous 
42-centimeter howitzers (16-
'nch guns) -are selijpm * «sed nowa-
days. It is belH?Ve<l t h e ' Germans 
^lar^ned . to bombard Arras . with 
(hem, uaing pruaalc acid shells, but 
the British advance Eas ter Monday 
out k stop to that particularly nefa-
rious scheme sgajnst th< already 
sadly battered litMe Artols cathedral 
rity- , 
There is also awaltipg the 
Aipericnh army a bounteous baptism 
of bomb's and hand g r e n a d e and t h e 
still mere dismaying introduction to 
the ghastly tattle'.of the. machine 
gun and .it* sinister^awish of> spray-
ing buUeta—«ounds.'weir calculated 
to stab; with a moment of f e a r ' the 
hear t of. the bfavert;! 
Above -aD. the Amerieaa .soldlrrs 
must equip themselves to,endOTd the 
lethal .gas that will be'- sent - over a-
gainst them in poijonoua veporish 
clouds, ' o r showered upon .them In 'a 
deluge of- heavily charged cylinders 
apd-shells. .They, must * prep i re to 
deal a lso 'with the t reaf^erousi^ la-
chrymatory gas,' which,', while.. not 
dangerous to life. Irritates the tear 
ducts until..o4re' cries!-with blinded 
OTffrting eyes-for hoursl 
The 'sqrprise o f both' these gases Is 
their 'a lfogvtber pleasant smell. The 
Uthal:- Vsriety' suggesU the cleap 
•dor :of if sanitary hospital wgr^. 
The- so-called tear gaa has the ap-
petising scent of crushed r^pe apples 
ordder-' ": if.' 
There ia also the 
terror of t h e ' 'flammen w e r f e r ^ 
Irtjh i l , 
CJTlOB. 
of a n o k . 
d a d lo 
IUM. development of t h , w i t 
h«> been the dreid with which the 
nermann have leen weapons of 
their.,#wp invention, tlirned a n i n i t 
.t^iem. Their prixonrra apeak of the " 
'error . these w .apon . have caujed. 
They u y the 'German higher com-
mand U realiiinjf too late the Frank-
en i t . l n i it brou,ht into beinr. 
While the Entente Alliea are mnl-
tiplyinu these te»MtrJ>n the lines 
laid down by Ejaperor William him-
aelf. the f l rrmans. isoUteh so. lonjr 
from the world, f ind ' the i r resource*- ' 
and materials failinR both as to 
mean, of ca r ry in , on this sty!, of 
warffcr. and. what Is more Important 
to th.m^ combating the retributive ' 
measure , undertaken by British and 
French. . • » 
Asphyxiating gas m a y ^ V - t a k f n 
an example. The world wis shock-. 
ed when Germany first t released 
those poison clouds during' their sec-
ond s t u c k on Ypres. The Allies, 
little suspecting such a wespon; had 
no protection against it. The horror 
of those days, when men en*ulfed 
'by the lethal waves died agonizing 
deaths, will never be forgotten. 
^The manner in which 4he Cana-
dian troops rallied and , prevented 
the Germans breaking through • in 
what they hoped would be a victofP-
ou* march to Calais nn«f Boulogne, 
will ever be one of the most thrill- ' 
ing tales of the world war, 
^.Nowadays, the British-fairly, bathe , . . 
the Germane in even ' form of gas 
whenever the slightest opportunity 
offers. Prisoners say their losses in 
these at tacks .have b j e n ^ i t o m i n g l f 
heavy. Gas is serit over in creeping 
bsnks of fog. Is shot oytr i nhombs 
that explode In-trenches a j g f s t e ^ 3 
trances to dugouU. No btlleU -oV.. 
sleeplnjr quar t t ra f o r troops -.in r e s t -
miles back of the fighting line are 
safe from the gas shells eveif krtock' 
ing a f t h e l r doors. 
The b i t t e m e d of It aU to^the G^r - ' / 
m a n s ^ t h a t - d i U y they find they 
havj/Jess and less rubber with^wWch 
to^6ns t rup t their gas masks. Many 
these mssks are inferior. .They 
offer poor protection to-the fighting 
men .against gases ths t constantly 
are bacominjpHmTl*powerful. 
. Bdiling and blazing oil drums 
which they find exploding about 
•hem in .scalding and incendiary 
fury, heavy shell* which break over 
them, spurting streams of melted 
)Ud. are.other species of the dread 
chicken's of frij^htfulness that -daily 
V f . coming home to the German 
t roost ." " -
J t ls smsll.wonder that half.finish-
tV-'. u j suwuuao uo puno; s j a j j a j p » 
f rqnt lines dwell upon the terror of 
t h i war., or that some go.-so f a r as . 
to speak a desperate envy of the 
dead. - ' 
V \1 
BECAUSE HE'S MY FRIEND 
He mky be i lk kinds of a liar. 
He may be ten kinds of A fool ; . 
He may be a brooming high f l ier : 
Without a p y reason or rule. 
There may W a shadow above him ' 
i in and woes that impend; x-
I may.not respect—but I love him— . 
I love him. because he's my f r jend. ' 
I 'know he. has f i u l t s by the billion, • 
But his faul ts are 4 portion of him', 
I know that his record's vermilion. 
He's f a r from- a sweet seraphim. 
But.he's alwaya bc^tf"square with* 
Yours T n j | y , ) • \ ' ' ' 
.Ever r e a d y to gf re o^ to; lend, 
And though-he ii ^ I d antFuhruly 
>ve him, because he's my fr iend. 
I. knock him, I know; b u t T d o ' i t . -
e ssme to bis face a s away; 
And if other folks knock—well, they 
-. rue I t , ' - . . * 
And wish th(|:*d had nothing to ^ 
- y - / ' 
never make diagrams .of 
No maps of his soul have I ju 
F o r i . d o n ' t analyze—I J 
Because—well, b e j a a 
fr iend. . * » 
Washington, J u l r ' 2 9 . — T w o out • 
of every nine physlclana tSi the Uni- - . 
tod - States of mi l i t a ry .kgk wfll b e / ' 
r e q u i r e d ' f y r war service. X — , ' i ;' V;M 
- There-are abbat tO.OOO physicians } 
{n the c o u n t y tit] .«lMtary*agfc'and* 
ful ly 24,000 W!1I be needed f o r w * r - . 
Wryfce, perhaps mo 
. They. *111 .be mobilised through a 
selective syateim, ,The 'system wOl' ] 
operate In sock a Way .as to draw? * v 
c o n t r f t « l o n M .aaedlcal 
• * « * eowginnlty .whfcoot-
daprlyiag commafcity e~ 
Victor- Victrolas 
August is the big month for 
purchasing Victrolas. Many 
people are Visiting our stow 
daily, and are enthusiastic 
about the newest model 
Victrolas. Comexjn and let 
us show you (n our Victrola 
department 
AT 
KLUTTZ 
"ON THE HILL" 
I want to buy a few 
good mules at once. 
w. F. MOORE 
Phone 442 Columbia St. 
Vudor Porch Shades 
Mate'YaOT Porch Cool Co By. 
--Mr. C. E. Wrifhl v . . aw.rdad th« prU. July 28 
No. 1—107' No. 7—166 No. IS— J1 No. 19— 
No. 2— 1 No. 8— 68 No. 14— 15 . No. 20— 2 
No. 3—165 No. 9—129 e , No. IS—1M No. 21—1M 
No. 4— 4 No. 10— 22 No. 1S—170 No. 22— 52 
No. 5 - 53 No. 11 No. 17—157 No. 21^-158 
•No.. 6 - 1 6 9 .No. 12— 80 No. 18-15S N<* 24 -160 
No. 25—161 
LOWRANCE BROS. 
^Under take r s and Lic«n<«d Embdmera 
Phone, Store 292. Residence 136 and 356. 
153 Gadsden . 
80 Per Cent of Engine 
Trouble is due to 
Carbon. 
You can take hills of high without a 
knock if you will keep your motor free 
from carbon. 
Clean Your Engine With 
JOHNSOTS CARBON REMOVER 
You Can Do It Yourself. ~ Special for 
$1.00 at 
A. H. WHERRY, Jr. 
Marching! 
And wheh the march is over. tlie feya 
in khaki-sit down to a nftal, of which 
bread forirts the largest part. ' •" ~ 
It i^bread—thasoiid, .every dayfood— 
that gives'them the strength to bear 
the brunt'of the trump. 
CA+AWBA BREAD 
is a big, brown loaf, full of energy and 
nutrition.'. . , 
Gome and see it made. The more you 
know ahout it, the more you will like it 
Catawba Steam Bakery 
JOIN THE RgD cfcoss 
To South Carolinians: 
For more than a quarter of s centtfnr KMUT luKhh 
h«ma,n.a,„ed . dlgnifkd ,„«l ever r 2 p « t e d p ? £ n e ^ o£j 
, normal irtate pi- inofala, mmd-and-physfqu©:; 
VBy (heir fruits i&all know tban." ' - I 
(s/&7 J y . . 'a S?G*3hlcr Aslmtteo rut.Bank 
y<a^Zfy< Prts.camlinm/imt.Banlt 
fHt ThaBankof,Columbia SfHUji. 
Steers Cattbtic Church 
IbsiprFtnst BaptistChurch, 
Gaffney, July. 30— Sheriff 
Thoniu, aaflated by M. k Austell 
»hd. Irhn Harris, rural policemen. 
P. E. .Leramonds, Gaffney. thief of 
• Whe*, and-*rtln*r Hoppe^,- - special 
officer, raptured a distillery which 
w " In full operation eight mllea 
south of Gaffney Saturday after-
noon. Iwnrwhite wee, John Ffr*u-
son and Will. Atkinson, were arrest, 
-d at the plant and were brought to 
Ian here, although they denied thrf 
they wow- there only to .purchase 
whiskey and that Ihe par^y or pir-
tioe who were- operating *ie plant 
had disappeared. . / • » 
The' aherllf and hla deputies apent 
most of Friday nighV'frying to ' !o-
'ate the plain, b u r t i d not succeed. 
Policeman AueteH remained -on the 
•tround and Saturday/4ftenioon In- ' 
formed th4 sheriff that he had lo- •< 
cated the. outfit The capacity of the 
itill Was about SS.gallDnfT The poaae 
•intrpyed about 50 gallon, of beer. I 
three and a.half gallon, of whiakey. 
fire SO" gallon barrels, several-kegs 
and the still and worm. The sheriff 
"•.of that the plant had 
been In operation at thU place 
•boot two deya. . . • • 
^ Pinkston 
W. Nail's Store 
T t y R E E Y E A R S O F W A R — T H E T O L L IN M E N A N D M O N E Y 
T H E F I N A N C I A L S I D E 
T h e t o U l a p p r o x i m a t e coA to d a t e $100 ,000 ,000 ,000 
E v e r y d a y t h e w a r co»U : , ^ 9 2 , 5 9 2 , 5 9 2 
E v e r y h o u r t h e w a r foe ta — - i - i r . 3 3 i a j 0 2 > Every minute the war cost* -— ^— 64,306 
E v e r y u c o a d t h e w a r so , t » ! _ _ _ 1 ,072 
Br i t i sh d a i l y War e x p e n s e 3 8 , 7 6 0 , 0 0 0 
G e r m a n d a i l y w a r e x p e n s e - 1 . "... 2 5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 
U. S. d a i l y w a r e x p e n i e i ( f i r s t 100 d a y s of w a r 8 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 
T H E H U M A I T S l D f e 
N u m b e r of m e n s la in or d i e d of w o u n d s a n d d i s e a s e - 5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 
N u m b e r o f m e n w o u n d e d * . i - _ . . . 112 ,000 ,000 
N u m b e r of m t o i n c a p a c i t a t e d f o r f u r t h e r serv ice 4 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 
N u m b e r of , p r i s o n e r s t a k e n 4 ,000 ,000 
. N u m b e r of m e n n o w e n g a g e d in w a r f a r e __ . _ 2 4 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 Number of nations inarms __ 19 
N u m b e r of m e n a v a i l a b l e f d r s e r v i c e 120 ,000 ,000 
THE BIG STORE Place Your Order Now 
FOR 
Big Reduction Sale 
Greatly- reduced\ prices on all. summer 
goods, ladies' and - children's ready-to-wear, 
muslin underwear, fancy parasols. Evaporator Pans, 
A CARD. $500.00 REWARD. < 
Fivf Hundred Dollars reward will 
bp paid "by.'tBir. Southern Railway 
SynU-m for the arrest and conviction 
p O h e Tjeriion or persons who re-
moved spikes, bolta .and. anirlc barn 
resulting in the derailment of pas-
*enger.train No. 26 near HUnterville, 
N.\ ("i. Tuesday morning July 17; 
• 50e fancy 'skirting,'only - ,19c 
12 l>2c fancy lawnB, only ____8 l-3c 
Tjjc upoiJ pongee,'only _C_ ___ ___49c . ' 
1 lot fancy plaid silks, only'__-_ _ I-.--75c 
• $1 J)0 middy blouses, only 1 !__75c 
$1.00 children's'drc.Hses. only _79c 
Special prices on all ladies' and children's 
footwear . 
We wiah to cxprcv* our..sincere 
appreciation vof the kjndiyws -and 
sympathy shown us by 9ur friend* 
durinjr our recent iereavemenh- • 
t A. M. Bradford and family. 
We are . prepared to naipe you 
lowest prices, and Reasonably 
prompt deliveries. • ManV D«partm.nt -All fummer ctOthe* going at great ly reduced 
prices.'The S. M. Jones Ctf. 
Miss Marie. Cowan returned 
Jo-her home in Rock Hill a f t e r v o t -
ing relatives in Che*tj-r. 
Capt. C. A.. Plyler; of Waxhaw, 
has been elected principal of the Ar-
menia school,' and Mj» Katie Yar-
borou>rh assistant. Prof. Roy Wilkes 
and Mjss Nannie l.ou -Wilkes. wh«.„ 
were members.of. the Armenia facul-
ty la*t year, have br*n elected <o-the 
faculty of the CornwrlTKhool for 
the coming ye»r. TKe - Armenia 
scho.ol .will open lto n-rf 
Aumist 16th/ 
Several Chester Mason* will jro to 
Kcanterville tomorrow afternoon to 
attend*a meeting of the feasterville 
Masonic Lodge-for the purpose ,0f 
doing degree work. Mr. 6. Prank 
Hart,, of Columbia, will also be pres-
All communications pertaining to 
this subject nhoojd be add reused to 
Mr. J , V , Connelly, chief special 
agent. Southern Railway 'SysteHv 
Charlotte. N. C. •:'/%/ 
If Arrested, wire him or Sheriff i f . 
\V.. Wallace, Charlotte,' N. C. • 
W . N . I'OREA.CRE, 
- General Manager. 
CHESTER 
HARDWARE CO. 
"Quality Fir»t" 
The S. M. Jones Company 
DOUBLE YOUR 
-r MILEAGE Misa Madeline'Pry^'r. will leave 
- tomorrow, for Abbeville to.visitJftiss 
Mary J^awson Link.-
Dr.'S. Glenn Love has received his 
lommiasibn and expects to be callcd 
into the medieal-corps of the II. S. 
A, now at any time-
., Mr. and Mrs. Elliojt'H; Hall have 
aa their guests, Mr. and Jdrs. W. P, 
Jncobs.'Jr.^of-Clinton-
Stora For Rent—By •, \ September 
1st. Formerly occupied/) by Saul 
• Baer between Jones' Cfyfhnlg store 
*>nd T/akasf Candy stor^. Apply to. 
•Mis.} II. E. Heyman, 131 Vorkstreet. 
4T. 7-31.' . • V . . 
. Th^re-wiirbe «r pic'nTc*al A'irtttfch 
Methodist Church. Shelton; S. C., on 
Frfilay, August 17, 1917. Refresh-
menta will be sold for the benefit of 
the'church. Everybody is cordially 
invited to "attend and bring basket*. 
Miss Margaret Bailey I s the guept 
nf Mis* Mary White_-BaHey on Pinck" 
neystrf et. 
' All Straw Hat* at half price. The 
S. M.^  Jones Co. t f . • 
- Mrs. Maggie B. Turner anrf chil-
dren of Winnsbprq, S. C.,"have ' ar-
-r lvedjn the city to vijit 'Mrs. John 
M. Wise and- Mrs. W. W.; Brice/ 
Mis* Fanny Spratt left for -Col-
umbia today" to spend a few .days.-
> . Mr*. C._ A'. Orr and children of 
'Charleston are the Viiesta of the 
farmer's paMnts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph A. Walker. 
Mn , Thomas M. Douglas has her 
sister, Mra.' I. M; XWrcer,anil chil-
dren of. TKomssville, ?J-' C.,. visitinjr 
.her pt her home'on West Ejid.' -• v 
.' Subletib« for the. -"ATLANTA 
JOURNAL, the newsiest newspaper 
in the Soulh. Delivered:,every morn-. 
' ing by carrier, or • tl^ro. mail. Country 
subscriptions .solicited: Drafta Hefo, 
Agt. . ' 3 1 ; ' _ • 
^liases Beatrice ahd Rebecca 
Walker have returned, homj from'4 
viait.to refatiyes at .Charleston. 
;• Quite a number/ of Cheater pVople 
-^ill "attend tHe< filbert .picnic . iii 
. York, oodnty on -Thursday. ' , 
' I f r ^and tin. G. 'W> Adams hive 
Ktjirned home from a viait to i*la-
tivea at Bateaburgv . 
. . J U M .ITelert Hood left fee Colum-
bia to»iay "to • beJbme stfflogrtpher 
, for the Palnletto National .'Bank.-
Misa .Rood U one o( Cheater** most 
attractive and popular young' ladles 
and her many friends regret her 
departure .frpn? this elty. ' 
Mr ^ William Hood'of CharWon Is. 
- the guesta of' hrii parent's Mr. and 
M ^ J . - A / H o o ^ ' 
Miss Kate Marshall, who has been 
visiting her raothsry Mrs. 'Bernie. 
Marshall4 haa Mtumed ' to her medi-
cal work aCCharWoo. '• 
; The children , of the prteUry . de-
partment of tW Flrat Baptist church 
are requested to m«et on the' churcfi 
L lawn Thursday afternoon a t , four 
o'clock. The. department Is/.td. havf 
. a.plc^jc about three.mHes-fron»"town 
- oA that M^floon."^ 
. l ir^Ro'bi G. Smjth left thla'morn-
• l.ittle Miss Mary I^>uise Cowan is" 
17aTfrng~r^alTm"Trril(»rtr »ftHr '• . 
The residfnee of the -late Mrs. 
Lily M. Dbnglas, on the Ashfbrd 
ferry road, was completely .destroy; 
ed by fire yesterday morning about 
ten o'clock^ The fire originated in 
/the.second story of the dwelling arid, 
when discovered* was beyond con-
Vroir Welcarji1 thnt-rhr-bniMinirwn* 
covered by insuranri* to the amount* 
of $1,000. 
Mr. Janria Frazi-r, who went to 
Columbia -Monday, has been ac-
cepted in the navy as an apprentice 
Bring your automobile casings to us and have 
them vulcanized and thereby double your Tire Mile-
age. Our priced are very reasonable.' 
We handle an extra .good grade of Oil and that 
"Good Gidf/Gasoline." 
FREE AIRf SERVICE. 
T. F. WILKES 
We want to buy about 200 
young mules at onpe. Ffom 14 1-2 
to 16 hands high. From 5 to 10 
years old. " ) . ; : . 
We offer good prices. Sell to us 
at id save your feed bill for the balance 
oiLthe summer.: 
Chattanooga Wagons 
H'av.e j ust received a big shipment of the fa-
ous Chattanooga Wagons. Sie us before you' 
* W e bandfe the celebrated Babcock and, 
n« gyK Qitggief as' well as several other- mak< 
Children Cry for Fletcher's 
Thd Kind You Have Always Bought C O M P A N Y 
v Cfc*flott«\ N. C 
* 'Quirlntoa. W. V«. 
Charleston. S. C 
ECT1QN 
. D u r i n g t h e S u m m e r m o n t h s 
• w e w i l l o f f e r s p e c i a l p r i c e s o n 
a l l r e p a i r . w o r k . . . . . 
O u r i h a p i ii m o d e r n e n d u p -
/ t o - d a t e i n e v e r y p a r t i c u l a r , 
l o c a t e d in t h e r e a r o£ Oe V a l -
l e y H a r d w a r e S t o r e . 
RESERVE RESERVOIR * * 
FOR ARMY VACANCIES 
E S M E R A L D A 
Situated in the Garden Spot of 
WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA 
SPEND YOUR VACATION THERE 
MANY NATURAL WONDERS 
Including 4 
The Famous Chimney Rock, 300 ft. 'high 
Bottomless Pools. Beautiful Water Falls 
" R I G k T O U T I N J T t l E ^ O U N T A I N S " 
Reached via Hendersonville, Ni C. 
Leaflets at News Office 
or address 
ESMERALDA INN, BAT CAVE, N. C. 
- B l a c k s m i t h a n d W o o d w o r k . 
ECZEMA REMEDY 
' SoW on » guarantee for Eczema. 
Totter, Salt Rheum, and similar af-
fect ion. of the akin aqd acatp. Sold 
only by us. 50e and 11.00. 
I b U n D n d X Cke.tor. S. C. 
J. A. BARRON 
Undertaker . n d £ m _ b . l » . r , 
J u t c . i . o r i 0 A- B U M T 
' "«• ' • —. ci+yeCs. c. 
; TOR ALDERMAN W/IRD 1 
' ' i berebr announce myaelf a ckndf-
: / o a t e f o r Alderman, from W a r d ' i , Co 
"errc the ^horl-te rm. made racant by 
. • the resignation of Mr. H. S. Adam., 
-^•nbjeet to !hr rujea Koremi.r" n i . 
nlcipal election a. 
V " ' ' • i- U WHITE. 
Thcre j i r e no f t ^ o r . d p e r t , b e l a i d . The Food Adminiatratiofc 
wishes to have as member /a l l of-lho^e actually handling food In the 
home, All women over aluteen are eligible. . -
' 'DIRECTIONS-
P W « « l o / t h . Food Administrator, W a a h l . „ o . , 
C - " J '"•'•'I ~ c e l r e FREE you , f l „ , fc.tre.tlo. . a d . k a u . . . 
*, " 7 ' " ~ -***< T W d M i . . ! , . ! . for t h . 
' "?« -HI be . . . ! . 1 0 , lb* button if . yon a.k f o r u . . 
